707.04 TRANSPORTATION: STUDENT SCHOOL BUS SAFETY TRAINING

1. Each building principal, in cooperation with the Transportation Department, shall ensure that all students receive school-bus safety instruction that complies with the requirements of Minnesota statutes.

2. Each public school principal, principal of a nonpublic school transported at District expense, or classroom teacher, if directed by the building principal, shall certify to the District Transportation Department on the appropriate certification form that all students transported by school bus have satisfactorily demonstrated knowledge and understanding of the school bus competencies required by statute within the time period specified in law. The Transportation Department shall report to the Superintendent, or his/her designee, any school that is not in compliance.

LEGAL REFERENCES:
Minn. Stat. § 123B.90

CROSS REFERENCES:
707.00, Transportation: Eligibility
707.02, Transportation: Student Conduct
707.05, Transportation: Type III School Buses
710.00, Transportation: Field, Athletic, Community Education Trips